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Distinct positions underpin ecosystem services for
poverty alleviation
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Abstract As the concept of ecosystem services is applied
more widely in conservation, its users will encounter the
issue of poverty alleviation. Policy initiatives involving eco-
system services are often marked by their use of win-win
narratives that conceal the trade-offs they must entail.
Modelling this paper on an earlier essay about conservation
and poverty, we explore the different views that underlie ap-
parent agreement. We identify five positions that reflect dif-
ferent mixes of concern for ecosystem condition, poverty
and economic growth, and we suggest that acknowledging
these helps to uncover the subjacent goals of policy inter-
ventions and the trade-offs they involve in practice.
Recognizing their existence and foundations can ultimately
support the emergence of more legitimate and robust
policies.
Keywords Biodiversity conservation, ecosystem services,
policy, poverty, trade-offs
Introduction
Research, policy and new initiatives in conservation areincreasingly using the language of ecosystem services.
As these schemes expand, and particularly as they spread
across the biodiverse tropics and global South, they will
come up against problems of poverty alleviation. These en-
counters will expose conservationists to policies that seek to
combine both the conservation of ecosystem services and
the alleviation of poverty. Such policies can deny potential
conflicts in their objectives and may be based on fundamen-
tally different goals.
This paper attempts to clarify the confusion in policies
that neglect trade-offs between competing goals relating to
conservation and poverty alleviation. It is modelled on a
paper published in  that analysed fractious debates
about conservation policy and poverty reduction (Adams
et al., ). The authors of that paper identified four dis-
tinct positions taken by those who were writing and think-
ing about the relations between conservation and poverty
alleviation. These positions were:
(1) The view that conservation and poverty are separate
policy realms and should be addressed separately;
(2) The view that poverty matters to conservation because
it constrains success;
(3) The view that where poverty alleviation and conserva-
tion clash, poverty alleviation should take priority; and,
(4) The view that resource conservation is important
whereas other dimensions of conservation (e.g. species
conservation) are not.
In pointing out these distinctions Adams et al., sought to
categorize types of arguments visible in the discursive land-
scape, not necessarily associating each position with specific
individuals. It offered a heuristic device, holding up a mirror
to divided constituencies to point out more clearly the intel-
lectual fault lines that ran through their disputes.
Here, we take the same approach. We identify different
positions in work on poverty alleviation and ecosystem ser-
vices that occur on gradients of concern for poverty, eco-
nomic growth and environmental health. However, we do
not seek to assign them to particular people or organiza-
tions. We are, again, identifying arguments, not social
groups or epistemic communities. The same person may
hold different positions in different circumstances, as we
will illustrate below.
The evolving debates about ecosystem services, poverty
alleviation and conservation have similarities and differ-
ences to the poverty and conservation debates a decade
ago, and require a new mirror. The main similarity is that
policy initiatives involving ecosystem services are notable
for the uniformity of the win-win rhetoric within which
they are framed (i.e. that it is possible both to alleviate pov-
erty and enjoy healthy ecosystems at the same time), as was
the discourse about conservation and poverty in the s.
The difference between the debates then and the debates
now is that win-win rhetoric was widely rejected by critics
of conservation’s social impact in a way that is not happen-
ing within current debates. Policy initiatives use the concept
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of ecosystem services to provide a common language to talk
about conservation and development goals, in the process
masking divergent ideologies and priorities with respect to
ecosystem management and development planning. Part of
the present task is to makemore visible the hard choices that
are currently hidden.
Two current examples reflect how complexities are
masked behind a win-win rhetoric: the proposed Southern
Agricultural Growth Corridor of Tanzania (SAGCOT) and
the United Nations Environment Programme’s Green
Economy Initiative (UNEP, ). SAGCOT is an agricultur-
al partnership launched in  to improve agricultural prod-
uctivity, food security and livelihoods, which seeks also to
enhance conservation activities along a broad corridor in
southern Tanzania. Supporting documents note that ecosys-
tems (especially forests) provide ‘key ecosystem services to
support the health of the country’s people and the product-
ivity of its enterprises’ (SAGCOT, ; p. C-), but do not
specify how these relationships work. Thus although forests
and protected areas are seen to maintain stocks of terrestrial
carbon, it is not clear how either impinges on local poverty. It
is suggested new management approaches will ‘fairly distrib-
ute the benefits generated from ecosystems and their services
at various scales’ (ibid.), but we do not learn how this will be
done, or with what benefits, or for whom (SAGCOT, ).
In the same way, UNEP’s scoping study for the small island
state of Saint Lucia also frames a win-win opportunity: it pro-
poses that ‘a green economy transition’ would provide ‘a un-
ique opportunity to promote prolonged economic growth,
boost employment and protect the environment’ (p. )
and emphasizes that ‘critical ecosystems. . . can serve to
boost conservation efforts while enhancing the sustainable
use of local materials for social and economic activities’
(p. ). These statements assume that the priorities inform-
ing these different objectives are mutually compatible when,
in fact, sustained economic growth on the island may lead to
a range of ecological impacts with negative implications for
ecosystem functions and services.
It is recognized in the academic literature that the actual
pathways between managing ecosystems services to achieve
conservation outcomes as well as poverty alleviation are
more complex than this win-win rhetoric allows (Naeem
et al., ; Suich et al., ). Win-win outcomes are ob-
tainable (Howe et al., ), but by no means straightfor-
ward (Muradian et al., ). The assumption that
ecosystem services provision and poverty alleviation goals
can be achieved at the same time fails to acknowledge the
existence of incompatibilities that limit the possibility of
synergies (Adams, ). These research insights are not
well recognized in the conservation policy world, where
win-win framings persist. A significant difference between
debates now and those of the early s is the nature of
policy debate about these trade-offs. In the s there
was heated and visible debate between those advocating
(in research literature and policy documents) conservation
claims of win-win poverty/conservation outcomes and
those criticizing conservation’s social impacts (Adams
et al., ; Roe et al., ). Then researchers were divided,
now they are more united under a win-win framing that has
emerged from the ecosystem services paradigm, and that
submerges debate about trade-offs between development
and environmental conservation goals.
Yet there is an extensive literature on conflict, trade-off
and difference relevant to the relationship between ecosys-
tem services and poverty alleviation. Examples include work
on integrated landscape approaches (Sayer et al, ; Reed
et al, ), trade-offs (McShane et al., ) and the work of
the Poverty and Conservation Learning Group (Poverty and
Conservation, ). This research provides a further im-
perative for this paper: unless differences that we highlight
below are explicitly recognized then the learning on how to
reconcile and work with such divergence may be overlooked.
In what follows we present five normative positions that we
believe structure debates with respect to both ecosystem ser-
vices, conservation and poverty. Similar contributions have
been made on the basis of interviews with scientists working
on ecosystem services (Hermelingmeier & Nicholas, ).
Our approach is different because we are concerned with
how poverty alleviation and ecosystem services intersect and
how both will influence conservation. As was the case for
Adams et al. (), these positions have been derived from
a mixture of our reviews of the literature (e.g. Howe et al.,
), and engagement with diverse practitioners and ele-
ments of the research community.
Distinct positions
The five normative positions introduced below reflect dif-
ferent mixes of concern for ecosystem condition, conserva-
tion, poverty and economic growth. They differ in the extent
to which they accept transformations of nature, their priori-
tization of poverty reduction and the scale of their ambition.
Subsequently, they also diverge in their preferred ecosystem
management approaches, the ecosystem services they would
be keener to enhance, and the actors in charge of financing,
designing and/or brokering policy decisions (Table ).
The first two positions will be familiar to conservationists
reading this journal. The next three positions may appear
less distinct. They have to be separated because they entail
different paradigms within international development pol-
icy and practice about how best to achieve social and eco-
nomic change, which also have significant implications for
the way nature conservation is pursued.
(1) Ecosystems should be managed to deliver services in
ways that enable biodiversity conservation.
This position prioritizes conservation goals and the pres-
ervation of ecosystem attributes. It emphasizes the intrinsic
2 C. Howe et al.
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value of biodiversity (McCauley, ), and typically in-
volves the protection of ecosystems that contain rare or un-
ique biodiversity, usually through protected areas. It is a
traditional conservationist position, where such areas are
defined as no-go zones for development. It recognizes the
general importance of poverty alleviation and the potential
importance of ecosystem services for poverty alleviation
(Diaz et al., ), but treats this as a separate policy
realm, to be pursued using separate strategies, often in
different places, such as through land sparing interventions
(Balmford et al., ).
This position allows the possibility of communities living
in or around protected areas to earn a living from employ-
ment as park guards, wildlife tourism or payments for eco-
system services, often in combination, as, for example, in
East Africa, (Sandbrook & Adams, ). These benefits
from conservation activity may be shared with poor people
and contribute to poverty alleviation. Since the s
TABLE 1 Normative positions with respect to ecosystem services and poverty alleviation in policy debates and decisions.
Position
Narrative emphasis
& principles
Preferred ecosystem management
strategy & policy approaches Principal advocates
(1) Ecosystems should be
managed to deliver services
in ways that facilitate bio-
diversity conservation
The conservation of ecosys-
tems should be prioritized over
poverty concerns; ecosystem
services & poverty alleviation
policies should be delinked,
treated as separate policy
domains
Ecosystem management should
minimize human interaction with
ecosystems: national & natural
parks, other types of protected
areas (e.g. biosphere reserves,
conservation easements)
Actors who interpret biodiversity as
species, & think all species are es-
sential to the survival of ecosys-
tems; others who see a sustainable
industry in nature/wildlife tourism
(2) Ecosystems should be
managed to deliver services
in ways that maintain their
functional integrity
The maintenance of ecosystem
function, including any exist-
ing services, should be priori-
tized over poverty alleviation
Sustainable & integrated resource
management programmes at
multiple scales, prioritizing eco-
system functions: biological cor-
ridors, sustainable landscapes
Actors who believe that ecosystem
services are essential to human
survival, at any scale from local to
global, & who stress that ecosystem
services management can produce
key benefits to people’s livelihoods
that could lift them out of poverty
(3) Ecosystems should be
managed to deliver services
in ways that protect & secure
the existing lives & liveli-
hoods of the poor
Poverty alleviation should be
prioritized over ecosystem ser-
vices concerns, but avoiding
considerable changes in eco-
system function & structure
Ecosystem management should
focus on providing services (pro-
visioning, regulating & support-
ing) that sustain the livelihoods of
the poor & buffer them from
shocks: ecosystem-based adapta-
tion initiatives, sustainable liveli-
hood approaches
Actors who support resource-based
livelihoods & bottom-up,
community-based development
approaches
(4) Ecosystems should be
managed to deliver services
in ways that bring new ben-
efits to the poor
Ambivalent about the rela-
tionship between ecosystem
services & poverty alleviation
Ecosystem management should
prioritize the provision of ecosys-
tem services that can generate new
revenue streams, or maximize ex-
isting ones, ideally guaranteeing
that the poor control & have ac-
cess to these services: novel eco-
system management approaches,
such as biodiversity or carbon
offsetting
Actors who support innovative
forms of resource management that
might potentially entail a trans-
formation of existing ecosystem
function & structure
(5) Ecosystems should be
managed to deliver services
in ways that maximize eco-
nomic growth
Poverty alleviation should be
prioritized over ecosystem ser-
vices concerns
Ecosystemmanagement should be
geared to provide those services
that maximize economic revenue,
particularly at national level: in-
tensive & market-oriented forms
of ecosystem management to
generate valuable goods, includ-
ing, for example, industrial agri-
culture & forestry
Actors who believe the size of the
economy & per capita GDP are the
only useful measure of
development
Ecosystem services 3
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conservation organizations have increasingly emphasized
the potential for community conservation, and many con-
servationmanagers now seek to stimulate flows of economic
revenues from protected areas for poor people in neighbour-
ing communities (Adams et al., ). However, such devel-
opment aims are, for supporters of this position, incidental
to biodiversity conservation goals and the maintenance of
key supporting and regulating ecosystem services, while
forms of ecosystem management threatening the latter
will not be accepted even if they promise poverty alleviation
opportunities. For such conservationists, the priority of bio-
diversity over development remains a powerful normative
position informing ecosystem management and the accept-
ance of trade-offs.
Those who adhere to this strict conservation position
would typically include donors, non-governmental organi-
zations (NGOs) and government agencies involved in pro-
moting or managing protected areas, usually aimed at
conserving charismatic or endemic species, as well as bio-
logically rich ecosystems. The priority of biodiversity over
development remains a powerful normative belief inform-
ing ecosystem management.
(2) Ecosystems should be managed to deliver services in
ways that maintain their functional integrity.
This position emphasizes functional rather than struc-
tural dimensions of ecosystems—how they work rather than
their particular composition in terms of biodiversity. It
accepts that human welfare depends on functioning ecosys-
tems (to deliver clean water, air and harvests), and therefore
also the role of ecosystem functions in relation to poverty
alleviation (Juniper, ; Diaz et al., ). This position
supports ecosystem management approaches that can in-
crease local income and support livelihood diversification,
such as sustainable agriculture and forest management pro-
grammes, ideally integrated within landscape management
approaches. However, this position differs from the first in
that it accepts some measure of ecosystem transformation,
assuming ecosystem function is maintained (e.g. low levels
of wildlife or timber harvesting or introduction of exotic
species). Under this position, poverty alleviation is accepted
as an important policy goal, but the maintenance of ecosys-
tem functions takes priority over poverty alleviation needs
(Naeem et al., ).
Some conservation organizations base their work on a gen-
eral case for the importance of areas of natural habitat for
human welfare and they show elements of this thinking in
their literature. For example, Conservation International de-
scribe themselves as ‘helping to build a healthier, more pros-
perous and more productive planet’, because ‘human beings
are totally dependent on nature—and that by saving nature,
we’re saving ourselves’ (Conservation International, ).
The prioritization of ecosystem function can be applied
at a variety of scales. At the global scale the benefits of
carbon sequestration provided by trees and other vegetal
biomass could be an argument to preserve forests, although
a plantation forest may deliver this service as well (or con-
ceivably better) than an old-growth forest. At the scale of a
river catchment, headwater forests or floodplain wetlands
(whether natural or managed) may be important to flood
control, or clean water delivery downstream. Each of these
might produce co-benefits for poor people, but the primary
motivation for management interventions in these cases is
to maintain ecosystem function rather than to maximize
benefits to the poor or to maximize ecosystem biodiversity.
(3) Ecosystems should be managed to deliver services in
ways that protect and secure the existing lives and live-
lihoods of the poor.
This position recognizes the dependence of the poor on
ecosystems, and seeks to maintain these flows of benefits
(Turner et al., ). Poverty alleviation is given a high pri-
ority, but within the bounds of a limited degree of environ-
mental transformation. Arguments based on this position
propose ecosystem management to maintain supporting
and provisioning services that sustain the livelihoods of
the poor and buffer them from shocks. This position is re-
flected in arguments that the livelihoods of the poor depend
directly on ecosystem services of various kinds (Turner
et al., ), and by those who advocate small-scale farming
and rural livelihoods to sustain present lifestyles (e.g. Peters,
). It is also revealed where it is argued that ecosystem
services can protect poor people from shocks that might ex-
ceed coping capacity. Such protection might derive directly
from physical buffering against natural hazards (e.g. coral
reefs; Ferrario et al., ), or famine foods from local ecosys-
tems in times of drought or economic catastrophe (Mortimore
& Adams, ). The forms of poverty that are identified in
this position include those that pertain to insecurity, risk
and uncertainty, rather than just increasing income.
With respect to conservation debates, this position has
come to the fore in contests surrounding the Forest Rights
Act in India (Ramnath, ). This legislation legitimized
long-standing individual and customary use and occupation
of forest areas, which had been deemed illegal as a result of
imperfect and incomplete forest settlement processes that had
been implemented by both colonial and post-Independence
forest administrations in India (Kothari et al., ). Forest
dwellers have been given rights to continue their existing for-
est use and access practices, recognizing that accessing such
resources reduces poverty and vulnerability to misfortune.
This position supports similar ecosystem management
that may look like the outcomes of positions  or ; for ex-
ample promoting the preservation of habitat. However,
management will diverge depending on the relative import-
ance given to preserving biodiversity (position ) or the
needs of the poor, if these are perceived to be in conflict.
Trade-offs are obviously possible between the positions.
4 C. Howe et al.
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Additionally, if there is a choice between, for example, the
valuable provisioning services of a prawn farm and the regu-
lating services of mangroves, or between the benefits from
grazing in a catchment forest and the water needs of a down-
stream town, advocates of this position would be inclined to
favour options that enhance supporting services and pro-
poor outcomes. They would typically include NGOs with
a rural development focus, which advocate for resource-
based livelihoods and community governance structures
(Rangan, ).
(4) Ecosystems should be managed to deliver services in
ways that bring new benefits to the poor.
This position emphasizes the potential of new market-
based instruments to create commodities whose trade can
benefit the poor, and particularly address income poverty.
It suggests that ecosystems should be managed to enable
services such as carbon sequestration, watershed regula-
tion or pollination to be traded or paid for in ways that
help finance a pathway out of poverty. Payments for
standing forests or increased carbon stocks (REDD+) are
examples of such mechanisms, if coupled with arrange-
ments for community control of forest resources and if re-
sulting revenue streams are a means to enable impacts on
poverty reduction (Phelps et al., ). An example of this
is Mexico’s investment plans to realize avoided deforest-
ation emissions through conservation payments and sus-
tainable resource management activities in targeted
landscapes. The landscape focus resonates with position
 but is distinctive to the extent it expects to recover
such investment through carbon markets and uses reven-
ues for upscaling.
This position places high importance on poverty allevi-
ation, and accepts a relatively high degree of environmental
transformation. In conservation circles it can be used to ad-
vocate for new forms of community-based natural resource
management that devolve power over wildlife or forest re-
sources to local groups and at the same time increase the ex-
tent of protected land by allowing those groups to establish
community-managed hunting or forest reserves. As some
have argued, we need to see such arrangements as a form
of payment for ecosystem services (Naidoo et al., ;
Corbera, ), but we also need to recognize they are a
distinctive form of poverty alleviation that differ from pos-
ition  in the innovation and entrepreneurship they entail.
As a result of this ingenuity, considerable new profit-making
opportunities are being developed to benefit local groups
(Murphree, ). At the same time, as we observed above,
this sort of win-win outcome is rare. The scale of change re-
quired to rework societies, landscapes and ecosystem man-
agement can also cause these schemes to fail with respect to
poverty alleviation (Igoe & Croucher, ) and conserva-
tion (Scullion et al., ) goals. Regardless of the outcome,
however, the point is that this position is marked with the
ambition of realizing new income streams and newmanage-
ment arrangements to achieve them.
This position can lead to outcomes similar to those from
position  (i.e. biodiversity conservation through protected
or voluntary conserved areas) if new income streams en-
hance the sustainability of existing natural ecosystems by in-
creasing the value of existing services. However, outcomes
will differ from position  where ecosystem management in-
volves transformed land management. It shares outcomes
with position , ecosystem function, although the focus is
on the monetization of benefit streams through ecosystem
service payments, rather than just maintaining ecosystem
integrity. It might also share outcomes with position , live-
lihood security, except that its aim is specifically to create
new revenue streams, and therefore it involves a move away
from existing, traditional or indigenous ways of life, and
particularly a move to market-based transactions over re-
sources. Advocates of this position encompass NGOs and
government agencies interested in applying novel ecosystem
management approaches and technologies to development
solutions within market-based or donor-driven strategies.
(5) Ecosystems should be managed to deliver services in
ways that maximize economic growth.
This position follows the standard model of develop-
ment, which holds that themost effective way to reduce pov-
erty is to maximize economic growth, allowing benefits to
trickle down to the poor. It accepts potentially radical trans-
formation of ecosystems to achieve economic development
(e.g. the creation of infrastructure such as dams or roads,
new mines or intensive agriculture) although good practice
will seek to minimize environmental impacts and maintain
ecosystem integrity (position ). Position  differs from pos-
ition  because it emphasizes the efficient production of eco-
system goods and services from which benefits can be
distributed to the poor, rather than rewarding the direct
control or management of those ecosystems and benefits
by the poor themselves. Its concern is to make people less
poor by moving them out of unproductive areas of the econ-
omy, which are predominantly rural, resource-based liveli-
hoods and into more productive areas, predominantly,
industrial and service industries (Collier & Dercon, ;
Dercon & Gollin, ).
This position may appear to have little merit for conser-
vationists, but its influence is visible in some conservation
discussions. Implicit in the land-sparing versus land-
sharing debate for example is the notion that land which
is not conserved will be used as intensively as possible, to
maximize provisioning services that can enhance human
welfare (Balmford et al., ). In this respect positions 
and  can, metaphorically, occupy common ground. Some
green development schemes (such as our opening examples
from Tanzania and St Lucia) find space for nature because
that space can also be profitable. The pursuit of green
Ecosystem services 5
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economic growth through establishing profitable tourism
destinations would seek to pursue both goals of conserva-
tion and economic growth. Similarly, the wastelands and
land degradation narrative suggests that where land cannot
be used productively because of its remoteness or hostile en-
vironments, then it could be conserved profitably. There are
also shades of this thinking in the corporate-focused envir-
onmental policies that make provision for biodiversity con-
servation as a means of enhancing profit.
Discussion and conclusion
We recognize that the positions described here are
abstracted. In practice they are often jumbled together in
policy documents, websites, and in the minds of policy-
makers, and those working in donor organizations and
NGOs. IUCN, for example, states in a webpage that ‘pro-
tected areas. . . are a mainstay of biodiversity conservation,
while also contributing to people’s livelihoods. . .. Protected
areas are at the core of efforts towards conserving nature
and the services it provides us—food, clean water supply,
medicines and protection from the impacts of natural disas-
ters’ (IUCN, ; our emphasis). They are also jumbled
within organizations, in the sense that positions can change
over time, for example, Conservation International’s adop-
tion of ecosystem services and interests such as human
health, which we mentioned above, was part of a radical
transformation of the image, brand and ethos of the organ-
ization (Conservation International, ).
That mixing of positions is precisely why we have sought
to distinguish them here. The policy rhetoric on ecosystem
services and poverty alleviation, with its search for common
causes, can serve to erase or obscure fundamental differ-
ences in goals or objectives. Failure to acknowledge differ-
ences between these positions obscures choices and risks
undermining sustainable and just outcomes.
Some of the positions we describe may be more strongly
advocated by certain kinds of organizations and actors: thus,
biodiversity conservation organizations are likely to empha-
size positions  and , and poverty organizations positions 
and . Because such groups tend to work in places with dif-
ferent attributes, there can also be a spatial dimension to the
adoption of different positions. Thus, highly diverse forests
housing critically endangered endemics may suggest pos-
ition ; a degraded, species-poor secondary forest managed
by the government that is a water catchment for down-
stream towns may suggest position ; such a forest held in-
securely by smallholders and the focus of an agribusiness
land-grab might suggest position ; if the forest is beautiful
and contains remnant rare species it might suggest position
 (e.g. a community wildlife lodge). If the degraded forest
lies over a valuable mineral, a government economist or cor-
porate geologist might see potential in position , accepting
destruction of the forest to make way for a mine to yield tax
revenues that can be used for development elsewhere.
To some extent spatial solutions, along the lines sug-
gested by integrated landscape approaches (Reed et al.,
, ), may provide a way of resolving differences
once they are recognized. However, the same forests can
be valued for their contributions to poverty alleviation, or
new forms of commodity production. Contests over the
role of tourism in the conservation of gorillas provide a clas-
sic example (Sandbrook, ). Or to put this differently:
the positions we describe do not derive from nature, but
from the social values through which conservation, develop-
ment and economic policies are constructed.
In other situations, the different positions may lead to
similar outcomes (where, for example, the needs of forest
communities, biodiversity protection and ecosystem integ-
rity all demand the maintenance of forest cover). But
again this strengthens the need for clarity as to the norma-
tive positions underpinning different calls. These positions
retain their power to lead stakeholders in different direc-
tions. In almost every case where different positions are
merged (whether developing carbon trading in inhabited
biodiverse forests, or ecotourism within protected areas),
there are choices about the degree of ecosystem transform-
ation accepted and the balance of local control, which are
often associated with different institutional and manage-
ment strategies. Acknowledging diverse normative positions
will improve decision-making by beingmore inclusive of the
interests of different stakeholder groups and bringing trade-
offs onto the negotiating table.
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